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ROLLIL?S CoOLLEGE, 
.- WINTER PAf\K1 ·FLORIDAt 
The second term of this institution wilt commence ·in ·Kgowles Hall, 
Tuesday, March 9th, at 9 A. M.· All_ classes .in each departmerit will be 
organized and lessons assigned on that day. Each.class will recite Wed-
nesday. Students who do not appear Tuesday morning must not be 
disappointed if they do not find such cla~ses as . they desire. Great harm 
;ti s come to some pupils the present term from irregularity·. Parents are 
earnestly requested to allow no absence, evei;i of half a day, which can 
pocssibly be prevented. Lessons recited on days when pupils are absent 
must in all cases be made up. . 
.. The Young Ladies' Cottage will be ready for occupancy at the be-
ginnjng of the term. Rooms will ·be provided for yo'ling men eith~r in a 
cottage secured for them or elsewhere, if they apply ·before the com-
mencem-ent of the term. Each pupil who is to board in the .institution is 
required to bring· two pairs of sheets and pillow-cases, one counterpane, 
one blank~t, tow:els and table n3:pkins. _. 
Candidates for admission to the Freshman Class of_ the Collegiate 
Department must pass a satisfactory examination in· the following 
studies and authors or their equivalents : Latin Grammar, c;resar, seven 
books, Six Orations of Cicero .. Six Books of: Virgil's ..tEneid, Lattn Prose 
Copiposition, Translation of Latin at Sight, Greek Grammar, Three 
books of Anabasis, Two Books of Homer's Iliad~ Greek Prose Com-
_position, Translation of Greek at Sight, Arithmetic, l\1etric System, 
Wentwortµ's Complete Algebra, or its equivalent, Plane Geometry, 
Physiology, United States History, Roman and Greciat;1 History, Life 
and Mythology; and Medireval_ History, and Ancient and Modern Geog- -
raphy. A Short Composition, correct in spelling, punctuation, divis-
·•ion into paragraphs, in grammar and expression, upon .some topic chosen 
from one of several assigned works. f'or, 1886 topics may be seletjed 
from Shakespeare's Macbeth and Irving's Sketch Book. ~riticisms of 
specimens. <;lf in~orrect English -~ill be required. -
The Training School receives pupils at six years of _age and ol4er 
and fits them for the Preparatory and English Coµrses. . 
. Candidates for the Normal Course must ,pass an .examination ·~ in 
~Re3:ding. Spell ... ~1g, Geog.raphy, United States Hi~tory, Lan_gu_age, :A,rith-
met1c and. Elementary Algebra, and present satisfactory t_estimon1als as 
to · oral character and genei;al scholarship. They .vill -be required to 
take· an English c.ourse of study lasting _ two years,- and will have -daily 
. . practice in teaching with special drill ·in school organization and govei:n-
ment. . . 
EXPER SES· PER . TERM-: 
Tuition for Collegiate and Preparatory and English Courses $16.00 
Furnished room with light - - - - - - - - 10.00 
Board without washing - - · 56.00 . 
Tuition for Training Department 8.oo · 
No deduction from tuition and room rent for. absences of less than 
half a term . 
· yery low and special rates are arranged in Music and Art. 
FACULTY: 
Rev ..... E. ... P. Hooker, D. D., President. 
Nathan Barrows, A. M. M. D., Prof. of Mathematics and Physics. 
-William \V. -L~oyd, A. B., Principal of Preparatory Department and 
~rofess'or of Ancient Languages. . · 
Rev. L. A. Austin, A. M., Assistant Professor of ·Ancient Lan-
gua~~~---;~ank S. Child, Professor of Rhetoric. -·· 
· Albert B. Cheney, Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music. . .. 
Miss Annie -W: Morton, Principal of Training Department~ 
. Miss Louise M. Abbott, As~istant Principal ·of Training Pepart-
ment. · 
Miss _A4_die D. Hale, Assistant in Preparatory and · Training Depart-
ments. ·-· 
· Miss Lizzie Hatch, Teacher of Art .. 
. It is expected that candidates for either of the following courses will 
. have completed the studies of Grammar Grades, and will be examined 
in Ari:thmetic, United States History, Geog~ap~y and Grammar. 
Students in the ·English· Course can receive instruction in any of 
; these studies in which they are deficient. · 
Certificates will be given to those who do full work of either _course 
satisfactorily and pass the e·xaminations. 
Classical and scientific students will be admitted .to Rollins College ·. 
upon •the certificate of the Preparatory Department~ · _· . 
Studen_ts will be prepared here for admission to any college in the 
United States. . 
Classes of last term will be continued next term_ as follows : In 
Latin lessons, Cresar, (Book I.), Virgil's .1Eneid, ·_Book IV., Livy, 
Greek Lessons, Homer. Three classes in Algebra and classes in draw-
ing in charcoal from casts. 
New classes. will be formed in Physiology, Trigonometry, Elocution 
- and Rhetoric. - ~ 
.r All wishing to attend ·"in either department next term should m~ke 
application as -early as possible to 
~ROLLINS· CO . " . . LEGE.~ 
. ,.___~ ..-9~  @ _____ .::.::--~----../'---~----.. _a, ____ @__, 
. FREF'Af\ATO!\Y DEF'ARTMEI2T. 
FIRST YEAR. 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES. 
CLASSICAL. SCIENTIFIC. 
Latin Lessons · 
lLatin Lessons First Term. . . . Algebra. -Physical Geography. , ~ebra Physical Geography. 
~
a. tin Lessons, 





SECOND YEAR. · 
lCresar, Latin Prose, First Term. . . . Greek Lessons, ,: Plane Geometry. Cresar, Latin Prose, Physics, Plane Geometry. 
I
Cresar, Latin Prose, 
Second Term Greek Lessons, 
Plane Geometry. 
Cresar, 
Botany • . 
Plane Geometry. 
TmRD YEAR . . 
.. . 
First Term .. . 
{ 
Cicero, Latin Prose, Cicero, Latin Prose, 
Ana.basis, Greek Prose, Chemist • 
Roman History, Geography Roman ~istory, Geography, 
and Antiquities., Antiquities, 
. Grecian History., Lile, My- Grecian Histoey, Lile, My-
thology, Geograpliy. . thology, Geography. · 
Examination i.n Modern ·Geography. 
· -En[lish Conrso. 












Engllsh Literature, . .:...., 
Chemistry, 
Roman llistory, Geography, 
Antiquities. • 
Grecian History, Life, My- . 
thology, Geography. ~ 
{ 
Cicero, Latin Prose Cicero. Latin Prose, 
Anabasis. Greek Prose, Chemistry. . 
Second Term.... Grecian History, etc., con- GPecian History, etc., 
· tinued, tlnued, 
. . · Mediaeval History. Mediaeval History. 1 
English Literatµre, Astron-
omy, 
con- Intellectual Science, 
G.recian · History., etc.. con-
tinu~d, 
· Mediaeval History; . 
Examination in United States Histol'y r 
~
Virgil. Latin Prose, 
First Term.... Homer, Greek Prose; 
Higher Algebra~ · 
FOURTH YEAR. 
Virgil.z Latin Prose, 
Frencn, 
Higher Algebra. 
Examination in Arithmetic.. 
Logic, Civil Government, 
French or German, 
Higher Algebra. 
. .. 
Second Term... Homer, Greek -Prose. Review French, Science. French or German, · iVirgil, Latin Prose. _Review ·1Vhgil, _Latin Prose. Review· 1~Political Economy. Moral Review of Mathematics. Revie:w of .Mathematics. Geology, 
Examination for .Aamission to College. G;raduatio~. 
Parallel studies for all courses. 
Select Readings in stand~d authors assigned each term for examinat\on. 
Elocution. Exercises in composition and declamation. 
Drawing in charcoal from casts. etc. 
Music extra. Lessons in Vocal_ Music and on the piano. 
Wrlting lesRODS by the New Wells method: 
Spelling. 
